CHANGE OF CATALOG NOTIFICATION
Please return this form to the Office of the Registrar (Admin. 222)

Date: _______ / _______ / _______

Name (please print): ________________________________________________________________
(Last) (First) (MI)

Student Empl ID #: __________________________ Phone #: ____________________________

Major: ________________________________________________________________________

Concentration (if applicable): ________________________________________________________________________

» Be sure that the concentration you list is valid for the catalog you are requesting. If you need to verify, go
to http://flowcharts.calpoly.edu/mymap.php; select your desired catalog year, then select your major. Select
Concentration Not Yet Declared then click on the Curriculum Sheet link. The curriculum sheet will list all applicable
concentrations for your catalog, on the second page.


Briefly explain why you are requesting this change: ___________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature: __________________________ Date: ______________

» Unless you are an NCAA student athlete, you can submit this form directly to the Office of the
Registrar. «

» NCAA Student Athletes: you must also obtain the signature of your Athletic Advisor. «

Athletic Advisor Signature: __________________________ Date: ______________